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lowed by a program consisting
a piano solo by E. H. Wiley and h
vocal solo by Robert Cloiulas and W.
B. Mclntyrc save an excellent address.
After the program refreshments were
served and a social hour passed. Nine
new members were added to the
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People Having Extensive Holdings
termined to Develop Them to

New

Fullest Extent.

WHO SAID

"Our interest in this locality reposes
in the development of our properties.
And the development of those properties must of necessity depend upon the
development of the community of
which they are a part. Hence :tU
things that pertain to the advancement
and welfare of any or all of these
three cities, interests us and will command our heartiest and' most earnest
cooperation. YVt- have vast interests
lu re. They run as the people know into
millious. The original investment in
the securities which we now hold wis
$S,fpM!,iMP0.
Since then we have made ..n
authorization of a million for the rehabilitation and development of the
properties. And there is more fu
come."
George 11. Mackay of New York one
of the principal financiers included m
the company of New York capitalists
interested in the
utilities, who
spent three days in Hock Island,
and Davenport, was talking wi'h
an Argus
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Harper
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de
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parture of the party for the east
last night, when he made the remarks
quoted.
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Olmsted.
was received here yesterday
THE VOTE IS QUITE CLOSE of the death of Edwin R. Olmsted.
brother of Deputy Sheriff R. B. Olm
sted of Milan which nccnrreil :it his
T. R. Lees of Coal Valley falls but two home in Libeny. Neb., at 3 o'clock yesVotes Behind Candidate from
terday afternoon. He was born hi
I r airfield' county, Ohio and was 77 years
Hampton Township.
or age. Mr. Olmsted was one of the
oldest Masons in Nebraska, having
At the special meeting of the board taken ,he degrees at Columbus, Ohio
.ut., V"
0,mrte,,,f
of supervisors this afternoon, W. R
nun Vlt,. Ills null IV1C L11IO 1UUIU1U 1U1
Carey was reelected cnairnian placing pairfiei,j
him in that position for the 13th consecutive year. His election was close, BOARD ASKED TO
T. R. Lees of Coal Valley falling a
close second with It votes to 1C for
RECOMMEND PARDON
Carey, and 1 for Supervisor Wilcher
of this city. There has been some- Vin
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cure Release of Husband from
forces being divided for and against
Michigan Penitentiary.
the chairman.
Word

GOES UP 5 CENTS

De-

years. He is survived by his
The remains were placed di
charge of the members of the Carpenters Union Xo. 106, of which lie
was a member, and were taken to the
home at Ottawa this afternoon for
burial.
about

Former Chairman for'
That Office Again.

Mackay.
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later settled in Ottawa, living there f jr
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Board of Supervisors

PRICE OF A SHAVE
BIG

23. 1907.

Sale of Housefurnishings,

Curtains and Rugs "Continues

-

Scale Adopted by Local Union
Also Provides for Neck
Scraping.

Fifteen cents becomes the price of a
shave in the union shops in Rock Is
land, beginning next Monday morning.
The raise of a nickel for a face scrape
carries with it the neck shave, however. This is the scale that is to prevail on all days but Sundays and holidays, when the prices' will be as now,
1" cents for a shave with 5 cents extra
for the neck.
The new scale was adopted by local
union N'o. 1!:: of the barbers' union last
night. It has been under consideration
mil discussion for some time, and is
ilready in effect iu Davenport. The
price of a hair cut. or a shampoo, or a
massage treatment is not disturbed.
But the man who does not own a
ifety or know how to wield the blade
must be prepared after this week to
pay an extra
piece for his tonorial attentions.

bargains of this sale arc doubly
because they are the things you most
your
need in
spring house cleaning. Such values
are oll'ered but once or twice in a year; then only
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Blue and white enameled Water Pails, 65c kind

45c

size, strongly made,

each.. 8c

Enameled Dippers,

I
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"Clark" Folding Ironing Boards, special at

89c

Good, strong

33c

1

ew

Step Ladders during sale

Good grade wood Clothes Pins, two dozen for

Mriul'r Sealed.

1c

On convening this afternoon W.
Mrs. John Allison, wife of the prisFew more of those Wash Boards, sale price
23c
Garnett of Port Byron was elected ouer who was arrested Here last De
temporary chairman, and a committee cember
and taken back to the Micicomposed of Supervisors
hitesule.
n
wm
Igan
i
ex"'
Woodburn, and Little chosen to
Cut Glass Sugars, Creamers.
China Matting Rugs $3.95.
amine the credentials of the new mem-- escaped two years ago, is making a
Very attractive in design and
Actually worth $5, 9x12 in
report
was strong effort to secure a pardon for
The committee
bers.
cutting. Make pretty present
size and are a line cool floor
Adopted. Chairman Carey was nomi her husband. This matter has been
.
covering for summer. During
for a
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have
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reau of Rock Island.
Cut Glass Bowls, rich design, special
$2.69
Soon after his arrest newspape-- s
James Darnell leaves Sunday evening the ballot had been taken.
Following the election the board h1 tnrougnout aucnigan took me matter
for Fort Worth, where he will take
$15 English Porcelain Dinner Set, 100 pieces
$13.75
up, and sent to Rock Island for inforup his duties as superintendent of the journed until tomorrow morning.
mation as to Allison's character and
southern division of the police bureau
More of those $16.50 Tapestry Rugs, 9x12
,
$11.95
habits as shown during the year and a
of the Rock Island. Mr. Darnell, who SWANS AND DUCKS
he
half that
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Through
Windows.
est degree of perfection. Much money
Joseph Overton, a young colored lad froni Julius Mohr. at I'lni. Germany, nuential friends at Jackson and Ka.a
lias already been expended in the immazoo, .Mich, in this matter.
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possible.
We want to have everv was arraigned before Magistrate Elliott snd Superintendent Gaetjer states that!
Hall, Store and Dining Room Paper, per roll
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